<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Center</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
<th>Student Center</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2322         | Intervarsity Christian Fellowship  
              Inter-Praise Christian Network  
              Catholic Student Community | E202        | LGBTQIA   |
| 2323         | Upper Room  
              Christians at UCSD  
              Campus Crusade for Christ | E203        | Hawaii Club  
              Japanese Student Assoc. |
| 2324         | Triton Engineering Student Council (TESC)  
              Society of Women Engineers (SWE)  
              Phi Delta Epsilon  
              Engineers without Borders-UCSD | E204        | Face AIDS UCSD  
              Rotaract Club at UCSD  
              Camp Kesem |
| 2325         | American Institute of Chemical Engineers  
              American Society of Mechanical Engineers  
              American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics (AIAA) | E205        | Photo Club  
              Books for Prisoners at UCSD |
| 2326         | Pre-Pharmacy Society  
              Pre-Medical Assoc. of Students for Service  
              American Medical Student Association | E206        | Undergraduate Consulting Society  
              Undergraduate Investment Society |
| 2329         | Pre-Law Society  
              Delta Sigma Theta  
              Phi Alpha Delta Pre-Law Society  
              Future Business Leaders of America-Phi Beta Lambda | E207        | Cat-Animage Beta  
              Role Playing Games Club |
| 2331         | Union of Jewish Students  
              Tritons for Israel | E209        | Young Americans for Liberty  
              College Republicans  
              California Review |
| 2328A        | Student Health Advocates  
              HMP3  
              Alpha Epsilon Delta  
              Red Cross Club at UCSD | E210        | Gach Noi Magazine  
              Isa Magazine |
| 3323         | Colleges Against Cancer  
              Tau Beta Pi  
              Project Nicaragua | E212        | The Sand  
              Fashion Quarterly  
              Snow Writers |
| 3325         | Alpha Kappa Psi  
              Sikh Student Association  
              Still Thoughts | E213        | Koala |
| 3337         | Multi-Asian Student Association (MASA)  
              SangamSD  
              Persian Club | E214        | The Garibaldi  
              Mania Magazine |
| 3338         | Alternative Breaks@UCSD  
              Student Foundation  
              Missions: Worldwide | E215        | DeeJays and Vinylphiles Club |
| 3339         | UCSD Habitat for Humanity  
              Circle K International  
              Alpha Phi Omega | F202        | CALPIRG  
              The Roosevelt Institute |
| 3340         | Cambodian Student Association  
              Thai Culture Club  
              Vietnamese Student Association | F203        | GSA |
| 3341         | Argentine Tango Club  
              Poets of Noise  
              The Players | F204        | GSA  
              GSA |
| 3342         | College Democrats  
              Speech and Debate at UCSD  
              Biomedical Engineering Society | F205        | GSA  
              GSA |
| 3346         | United Taiwanese Association  
              Taiwanese American Student Association  
              Chinese American Student Association | F206        | GSA  
              GSA |
| 3347         | Muslim Student Association | Che          | Darkstar  
              Society for Creative Anachronisms |
| 3349         | Student Veterans Organization  
              Army ROTC | PC Lateral File | |
| 3604         | IFC/ Panhellenic Office | Actuarial Society  
              Asian American Christian Fellowship  
              Ballet Folklorico La Jolla de Mexico  
              Chess Club  
              Compost Team  
              ETS Peer Educators  
              Evangelical Chinese Chr. Flowshp  
              Interaxon at UCSD  
              Lac Viet Classical Vietnamese  
              Love 146  
              National Society of Black Engineers  
              Origins  
              Pre-Physical/Occupational Therapy |
| 3606         | Multi-Cultural Greek Council Office | |
| 3609         | IFC assigned | |
| 3612         | MGC assigned | |
| 3613         | Panhellenic assigned | |
| 3615         | Forward  
              Arab Student Union  
              Students for Justice in Palestine | PC Lateral File | |
| 3616         | Afghan Student Association  
              Schools 4 Schools  
              Pakistani Student Association | |
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| 3618 | Green Campus  
| FIRMC  
| California Democracy Act  
| The Sustainability Food Project  
| One Earth, One Justice | PreSOMA  
| SACNAS Chapter at UCSD  
| Students for Civil Rights-Iran  
| VOX  
| Undergraduate Student Parent Assc |